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By Brian Abbs, Ingrid Freebairn, Chris Barker

Pearson Education Limited. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Snapshot Starter:
Language Booster: Workbook with Grammar Builder, Brian Abbs, Ingrid Freebairn, Chris Barker, *
The Language Booster is a flexible resource which offers self-access material for students in a wide
range of teaching situations. It is not necessary for students to work through all the material,
although they can do so if they wish * It provides substantial remedial work for slower learners,
whilst challenging the more able The Language Booster is divided into two parts: WORKBOOK *
Gives practice in Grammar, Vocabulary, Communication, Reading and Writing * Had exercises at
three levels: Stay Cool (easy), Move On (harder) and Go For It (challenging) and has been designed
for mixed ability classes * Contains What's Wrong? error correction exercises, Study Corners for
learning tips and Culture Snapshots for cross-cultural comparison * An eight-episode serial story
called Cool FM appears after every two units, with accompanying comprehension activities
GRAMMAR BUILDER *Grammar Highlights give further examples of the structures which are
presented in each unit of the Students' Book, plus helpful additional notes * Contains extra
grammar practice activities * The units in the Grammar Builder can be used alongside the
Workbook...
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

These kinds of publication is everything and made me hunting ahead of time and more. I have got read through and i also am confident that i am going to
gonna study yet again yet again later on. Its been printed in an extremely basic way in fact it is only a er i finished reading this pdf in which in fact
transformed me, alter the way i believe.
-- Cr istina  K oepp-- Cr istina  K oepp
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